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Watching the oncc-bright promise of 
nuclcar energy fade has k e n  a glooniy 
cxpcricncc for everyone conccrncd 
about the vital energy needs of nations, 
both rich and poor. Most of LIS havc 
wondered i f  things might LK' different, 
if there might havc been Ic,s fear, less 
hostility had development of the tcch- 
nology followed another coursc. A 
soind ncw heginning might restore 
public confidence and rcvivc public 
support, and these would he importmt 
steps tow:ird the solution of :i problcni 
that will, sooner or latcr, influcncc thc 
wcll-king of id1 pcoplc. 

Energy str;itcgisr David Lilicnt1i;il is 
known for l x ~ h  liis firiii'co~niiiitnicnt 
to atoniic clccrricity and liis coiiragc i n  
speaking out against the policies of 
what Iic calls thc "atomic cstablish- 
nicnt." Publication of Atomic Energy: 
A New Start raiscd the hopc that he had 
developed at least a prcliniinary blue- 
print for such a Iwginning. Kcgrcttably, 
Lilicnthal's Imok doesn't ofkr a bold 
plan that might cxtract nuclear energy 
from its present impasse, or even con- 
vincing rcasons why anyone should 
expect his newwirt proposals to hcar 
any fruit. 

Lilicnthal's plan has two parts: ( I )  an 
inimcdiatc program to establish and 
cnforcc ncw standards of safety and sys. 
tem manngcnierit for existing plants 
and those coming on-line; and (2) for 
the long run, ;i new start in riuclcar 
rescarch and dcvclopmcnt, "ainicd at 
finding and proving out safer and better 
methocls." Neithcr of thcsc propowls 
will bc attr:ictivc to the highly polar- 
izcd factions that dominiitc [he currcnt 
nuclcar energy debate. Antinuclear 
forces won't tx conifortcd by Lilien- 
thnl's xknowlcdgmcnt that light-watcr 
reactors arc dangcrous, or reassured 

by n e w  attempts to lessen those dan- 
gers. Thcir pronuclear counterp;irrs, op- 
erating on the assumption that nuclear 
plants are presently safc, already clnini 
that "cxcessive" safety rcquircmcnts 
arc threatening the vial)il i t y of n tomic 
power. As for the long-range proposal, 
embarking upon an expensive progrm 
without the slightest reason to klicvc 
that i t  will bring a lwttcr technology is 
hardly likely to attract many support- 
ers. And lacking a strong constituency, 
1.ilicnthal's program has no hopc of 
.k ing  translatcd into policy. 

Howard Roscnlwrg's Atomic Soldiers 
is concerned with the cstimatcd 
250,000 to 500,000 military personnel 
and civilians cxposcd to radiation clur- 
ing nuclcar bomb tcsts herween 1916 
and the test ban treaty in 1963. His 
major focus is the scrics of Ncvada t c m  
during the 19.50s: Troops were somc- 
times tlcployed only a few thousand 
yards from a nuclear blast; then, mi 
intcrv:il aftcr dctonation hcst mcasurcd 
in minutcs rather than hours, they 
wcrc conveyed virtu;illy to ground zero 
and evaluated for combat efkctivcncss. 

Lilicnthal, rcflccting a widcly hcld 
opinion, views this dclibcratc exposure 
as a drastically different issue, scicntifi- 
cally and morally, from the radiation 
hazards of nuclear cncrgy; in Atomic 
Energy he chides the media for linking 
exposure from bomb tests with that 
froni nuclear power plants. Roscnlxrg 
suggests that the link may he quite 
close. Military planncrs sct lcvcls of 
"allowa1)lc" radiation for thc atomic 
soldiers, just as federal agcncies, then 
and now, set levels for nuclcar workers 
and thc public. The most striking char- 
acteristic of this cxcrcisc in standard- 
setting is that as more information 
nhut low-level radiation hazards has 

Ixccmc availablc, maximum pcriiiissi- 
blc radiation has had to Iw stc:iclily 
rcduccd. 

Clearly, no onc knew how n1uc11 
radiation was safc at tlic tinic of iitnio~ 

sphcric testing, and doubts continue. 
Yet standards were sct at that time that 
would Ix: acknowlcdgcd as dangcrously 
high today; and, as Atomic Soldiers viv- 
idly illustrates, they were rcprcscntcd 
to mi1it;iry and civili;iri victims ;IS if ;I 

strong scientific lxisis existed for thcni. 
Rosenlwrg observes t1i:it those wlio crit- 
icize tlic morality of conducting these 
nilclear cxperimcnts- and those con- 
cerned that nuclcar power may create :I 
far gre;itcr piiblic hc;iltli hawrd 1i;ivc 

" k e n  joincd by ;I group of unlikely 
allies: ii legion of atomic soldicrs- vic- 
tims of low-level riidiiition exposure- 
who by thcir living and dyini serve ;IS 
thc human proof of the low-lcvcl radia- 
t ion-cancer cqiiat ion." 

Tlic cxpcricncc of the atomic sol- 
diers tias Ix:cn a personal nightmare for 
them. Nigcl Caldcr, in examining thc 
likcliliood of niic1c;ir war during tlic 
I Y ~ O S ,  projects ;I 1 1 i m  iiiglitninrc. C d -  
der traces scvcrnl scenarios, each cntling 
with an dl out niiclear war that, he 
makes clear, will destroy Northern civ- 
ilintion and4iiivc ;I wt:istrophic, if less 
clcar-cut, effect in the Southern tiemi- 
sphere. The triggcririg events are by no 
means far-fetched, ;ind [tic steps t h  
lead from thcni to ho1oc;iust arc prcs- 
cntly, or potcntially, consiutcnt with 
policy among thc iii;ij(ir iiiiclcar p"- 
ers. This is perhaps the most disturbing 
aspect of tlic book! Thcsccnarios require 
no leaps I of irii;igin:ition, no ;issump- 
rims about marginnl logic tir dccisioy 
making tliat hrcaks down iintlcr strcss. 

An author wlio shows 11s how i~cccs' 
siblc and niiincroii~ arc the paths to 
nuclcar war faces a dilemma. While an 
acciiriite P C C O L I ~ ~  of the problcin is an' 
csscntial prcrcquisiw to ;I solution, i t  
may inadvcrtcntly increase the proha- 
bility of disistcr, by making peace 
efforts sccm futilc, or cvcn by contrib- 
uting to the Iwlief that, i f  nuclear con- 
flict is inevitable, "we" ought to strikc 
first. Caldcr, obviously conccrncd lcst 
his engrossing book do more harm than 
g t d ,  rcsolvcs this dilemma by empha- 
sizing somc steps that would both break 
the vicious circle of fear and erode the 
belief that a nuclcar war can be won. 

He argues that ncgotiated disnrma- 
mcnt, csscntial in the long run, will not 
help much during the first half of the 
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1980s. During that period, new wcap 
onry that could lurc one of thc supcr- 
powers toward attempting 3 disabling 
first strike, coinciding with rapid pro  
liferation in the Middle East, will crc- 
ate exceptional peril. But proposals al- 
ready under ncgotiation and for which 
relatively quick agrccmcnt is possible, 
would be extremely valuable in that 
short tcrm. A ban on deployment of 
antisatcllitc systcms, currently k i n g  
negotiated by Britain, Rusia, and the 
U.S., would lcsscn fears on both sides 
ahout a first strike. Acceptance of the 
Comprehensive Test Unn Treaty, 
which bans all nuclear tcst explosions, 

will limit thc technological advances in 
nuclear wcapons and delivery systems 
that ,have becomc the driving forcc 
behind the armaments racc..The same 
rcasoning inspircs advocacy of an agrcc- 
mcnt on missile tcst quotas. 

Adoption of thcsc nicasurcs might go 
a long way toward avoiding nuclear 
war during the crucial mid-1980s. Ca1- 
der concludes by citing anothcr dctcr- 
rent-onc that lies within the power of 
all of u s  to augment. "Do not undervd- 
uc moral attitudes: few national leadcrs' 
want to commir the worst atrocity of all 
tinic, and that ... may.LK: what has savcd 
LIS so far.:' 

THE NATIONAL INTEREST AND THE HUMAN INTEREST: 
AN ANALYSIS OF U.S. FOREIGN POLICY 
by Robert C. Johansen 
(Princeton University Press, 5 17 pp.; S32.SO/S6.93) 

George S. Weigel, fr. 

Robert johanscn, president of the Insti- 
tute for World Ordcr, has written an 
cxasperatitig h k .  

I say "cxaspcrating" bcciiusc his loca- 
tion of the fundamental problems of 
U.S. foreign policy is, in thc main, cor- 
rcct. Especially in this election year, 
when discussion of thc conundrums of 
international relations has reached a 
farcicil Ievcl, we can Ix gr;itcful t1i:it 
Johanscn has dcscribcd thc problems 
accurately. Thcy nrc worth a siinimary. 

First, against the blindly value-frcc 
school of Realpolitik, Johanscn insists 
that policy choices arc always v.1 '1 llCS 
choices: Our policy, in both i p  articula- 
tion and its execution, will express thc 
character of the Aniericaii political 
community, rhc principles for which it 
stands, and thc s tandids  by whicli it 
asks to he judgcd. 

' Second, lohanscn corrcctly asscrts 
that the present dangcr is not funda- 
menrnlly tactical ("What will work 
bcttcr!"), but strategic ("What goals 
should wc seek!"). Whatever thc threat 
10 Ameriwn valucs ; I d  intcrcsts tha t  
lies in the worrisome indices of nuclear 
weapons competition with thc USSR, 
wc must also confront our continuing 
and paralyzing inability to conccivc a 
foreign policy strategy that would ad- 
dress, cohcrcntly and in mutually rcin- 
forcing ways, thc harsh facts of thc 
global arms racc, the dcniand for ccw 
nomic development in thc Third 
World, the rcquircmcnts of human 
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rights, and the problems of man;iging 
oiir cnvironnicnt. 

To  scrvc tlic national intcrcst while 
addressing tlicsc dangers rcquires a new 
ability to think through to solutions 
that arc transnational in character; and 
that incans filcing sqiiarely thc problcni 
of creating intcrnational political coni- 
munity, and how to crcatc enough of it 
that progress on niccting thcsc multiplc 
threats can be made without resort to 
inass violcncc. Johanscn corrcctly takes 
American policy-mikcrs to wsk for ne- 
glecting this vital job of strategic rc- 
thinking. 

Third, Johanscn is correct in his d l  
for a public dcbatc on what I would wll 
tlic "110dcs of tlic argument." lohansen 
lists "fundamcntal assumptions a h i t  
the iiaturc of intcroational rclations, 
the motivation for human bchnvior, 
and thc possibility of human influcncc 
on history" as thrce such nodes. Tho 
list could and should h expanded to 
include issucs likc "vicw of America," 
"vicw of the USSR," "cxtcnt of the 
politiwl community to which one is 
ohligatcd ( i t . ,  national only, or transna- 
tional as wcll)," "lcgitimacy of violcnce 
in adjudicating conflicts," etc. But, 
again, Johanscn has pointcd u s  to the 
right Icvcl-of discussion. . 

Finally, Johanscn is right in claiming 
that action on a ncw foreign policy 
agenda will not Ixgin in govcrnment 
but tlic privatc and voluntary scctors. 

The  book's tragic flaw, thcn, is not 

that Johanscn has missed the point 
about whcrc the argumcnt really lies; it 
is that, having set thc right ground for 
the discussion, hc then argues his casc 
in starkly ideological terms, Iieavily 
dependent on analyses more typically 
associatcd with thc Institute for Policy 
Studies than the Institute for World 
Ordcr. The result is such 3 distortion of 
tlic intcrnational situation that the 
book's prescriptions for U.S. policy losc 
much of their cogency and persuasive- 
ness. 

Jolianscri writes as if the USSR has 
only apcd American misbchavior in the 
arms racc; as if Salvador Allcndc were 
the same kind of social dcmocrat as 
Hclmut Schmidt; as if those subnation- 
a1 and transnational centrifugal forccs 
that arc now thc flash points of world 
c o n f l i c t - c h i c  irrcdentism, fundn- 
mentalist religion, and so forth- were 
the rcsults of Amcrican policy miscal- 
culations, rather than independent 
forces in their own right- to which, in 
many cases, American policy has rc' 
spondcd poorly, to be sure. 

But thc nub of Joliansen's argument, 
and of my disagrccmcnt, rests with his 
vicw of the character of American soci- 
cty and the goals conscqucntly soughr 
by thc U.S. Covcrnment. In B summary 
statement he writes: "The global mean- 
ing of U.S. policy was clcar: the Unitcd 
States stood firmly and sometimes ruth- 
lcssly as major impcdimant to the ful- 
fillmcnt of thc valucs of global human- 
ism in a new world order. Oficials 
served a state-ccnicred vcrsion of vested 
intcrcsts rather than a new imagc of 
order aimed at meeting global human 
nceds." 

Onc need not bc an apologist for thc 
past thirty-fivc years of U.S. forcign 
policy to find this judgment both his- 
torically skewed and stratcgically un- 
helpful in crcating the kind of "prc- 
fcrrcd world ordcr" Johanscn hirnsclf 
seeks. IC is historically skcwed IXGXIS~ 
it is bascd on an analysis that rcmoves 
othcr major actors, particularly !hc 
USSK, from the international stagc in  
order to affcct a "clean" appraisal of tlic 
Amcriwn rolc in the arms race, thc 
deterioration of human rights,* and thc 
likc. This may havc a ccrtain method- 
ological eicgance to it, but it certainly 
crcates a false picture of the world. 

The other problem is morc critical. 
What Johanscn is after, corrcctly, is thc 
crcation of an international political 
community sufficicntly cohcsivc to 


